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INT ...

One of the greates
essings o
life is: We don't have to guess
wishes of Jesus.

hr .
the

He spoke: Clearly./ Directly./ Forcefully./
Authoratively./ Sincerely./ & Divinely.
One of the subjects He spoke often on was:
SPIRITUAL PRIORITIES. What comes FIRST???
Hear His voice: Matt. 6:33. Seek.
Matt. 7:12-13. PAUL: Gal. 1:11-12 . . . . . . . . . .
I Thess. 5:21. Prove. Col. 3:2-3. Set.
I Cor. 12:31. Covet. Matt. 6:19 Lay not.
Jesus says: You have some gifts worth more
than others. Settle only for the BEST!!!!
THERE IS ONE TREASURE WHICH TRANSCENDS ALL
OTHERS ANB THE ONE TO WHICH WE SHOULD GIVE
ALL ATTENTION NECESSARY AND POSSIBLEl! !
<i~ .

2;cc.t.-t._

A. What do you think it is??? .-- tJU~,'
Mate??
Child??
Health?? Sanity??
Parents?? Job??
Money??? Sight???

B. Jesus says your Greatest Treasure is your
soul----and no amount of time, effort or i
energy is too much to prepare g for glor:}

-

C. COLERIDGE: "Either we have an immortal so~
or we have not.
If we have NOT, we are
beasts; the first and wisest of beasts it
may be, but still merely beasts. We then
differ from other animals only in degree,
and not in kind .... such as the elephant
differs from the ant."(Edwards, p. 633.)
(BD.

p.

634 )

II.

D. CHANNING: "Everythi!lS[ here, but the SOUL
o man, is a passing shadow. The on"!'y'enduring substance is within. When shall
we awake to the sublime greatness, the
the perils, the accountableness and the
glorious destiny of the immortal soul?.
GOD SENT JESUS TO HELP US PROTECT AND
PRESER VE OUR MOST PRECIOUS TREASURE.
John 3:16. John 6:38. John 14:6.
A. The D~vin~-formu lea for the saving of the
soul is given us in Matt. 16:24-27. *
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Ans. All that he has. Money, job, 1-.ome,
future, stocks, bonds, etc ..... Why?
Ans. Without my MIND I could enjoy not h ing !
c. Jesus asks: What will a man give to f: ·~ ·
his immortal soul? Eternal life???
Ans. Only a few will set affections on thingt
Seek first kingdom. Lay up treasures
in Heaven first!!!
Why?

----

Ans. Not thinking straight!
Not spiritually
minded. Never come to REALITY.?
Thinks he's going to get ready ! ATER! !l
~ Think• be sav ed wi thout P.roper
rer.
#5. WHICH REWARD DO YOU WANT? *27. rf~~>o.. !.
a. Matt. 25: 34 or 41??? * B-R-C-B.
R-P.

f

INV. CLOSE: A test of your sense of values and a
deciding on which is your greatest
treasure.
1. How long your

BODY last? Gen. 3:19~
Till death! Short time.
2. How long your WEALTH last? Matt. 6:19.
Moths. Rust. Thieves. Death!
Short time.

3. How long your SOUL last? John 11:25-26.
Forever somewhere!!
Lives happily forever in Heaven with God.
0(1.,J Terribly tormented forever with Satan.
HERRICK JOHNSON: "The saddest of all
f a ilures is t o lose one's soul-.~
Imagine the soul with its possibilities and
its capabilities FAILING of everlasting
life.
INSTEAD ...... the lost soul will
enter into that night-of death .... upon
no happy morning sunruse ever dawns."
(Edwards, p. 634.)
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B. JESUS ASKS 5 QUESTIONS OF EACH OF US.
#1. WILL YOU BE WILLING TO PAY THE PRICE? 24
a. Involves putting Christ in FIRST plaa:
in our Time, talents, interests,
investments and daily concern.
b. Involves putting Jesus above:
")w h\.Ai~ Parents./
Loving mate./ Children./
-;:iµ~/~ Job./
Friends./ Hobby./
~~ Question: Without Jesus, can THESE
~ ·
save your soul?????

1

?

#2. WILL YOU CHEERFULLY MAKE THE RIGHT CHOi cl
vI 'f,~
a.Which is more important?
Time or eternity? Earth or Heave·n?
Body or immortal · soul?
b. If we say: Eternity, heaven and soul,
then what other course could our
intelligence lead us to make??? None!
#3. WHAT BETTER IS ONE WHO GAINS A BIT OF
THE WORLD BUT DIES FOREVER? V. 26a.
a. None can own the whole world. A tragic
trade if we could. Couldn't keep long!
b. Why be lost forever for ONLY A VERY
VERY SMALL FRACTION??? Best can do!!
And k eep this PIECE ver~ short time!!!
c. The wise man pays ANY price, just so
his soul is ready to meet its MAKER!
Ill. GOETHE:"I am fully convinced
tha t the soul is indestructible!!!!!/
Its activities, after death, will
continue without end. The soul is lilE
the Sun ... which to our eyes, seems to
disappear in the night. But it lives.
It lives just as brightly elsewhere.
It has in reality only gone to
diffuse its light elsewhere~"ED.634.)

-

-

#4. WHAT WOULD A WISE MAN GIVE IN EXCHANGE
FOR THE PRESERVATION OF HI S SOUL? 26b.
a. What will a man give for his physical
wellbeing---his heal t h? ??
Ans. He will give up his ALL?? Why??
Ans . MoneY:<good
to the dead. I
Ab. What will a man give for his me nta l
wellbring? His sanity??
~~'

J
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YOUR GREATEST TREASURE
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Today's lesson: Deals with the one most- imp~-- - ~
possession that you have. What is it?????
Parents? Wife? Husband? Children? Health? Sanity?
Sight? Job? Jesus says ONE more imp. than alll
INT.

MOSES: Said it came from God! Gen. 2:7. 1:26-27,
EVERYONE HAS ONE! Invisible nature!!
Without the Bible what would you know
about your soul ? RTE R. NIT Y?
COLERIDGE: "Either we have an immortal soul, or
we ave not .
If we have not, we are beasts;
the FIRST and WISEST of beasts it may be, but
still beasts. We only differ in degree, and not.
in kind; just as the elephant differs from the
ant." (Edward. p. 633.)

I

NOTE : We are intelligent about our SOULS in the
same manner in which we are intelligent
about our GOD!. Rom. 10:17.
GOD:
Psalms 19:1.
I Cor. 1:21. Details.
SOUL: Matt. 10:28. Ecc. 12:7. Dual-being.
GOD'S SOUL-GUIDANCE COMES TO US THROUGH JESUS.
* Matthew 16:24-2 . Five basic truths t e r~in:

A. The Soul, to be saved, must first get on
the ri~ht track. Vs. 24.
1. Noay to Glory without Jesus; THE WAY ! !!
John 14 : 1 - 3.
14: 6. ~~~ ~ • '
a . He who WI LL not deny h i msel f cannot
be sav~d. Jes~ co~es n fir s t; !!
' l/ AAf.b A.4U~ ! t!:J-' ~-,,u.
+- ~ r.;;.~ •
.
~ b . He r.who WILL no
TAKE UP his c ross
~
cannot be saved. Matt. 6:33.
c. He who will not follow Jesus cannot
.
. be saved. 'Jyz dif, .7 { :L/, .
.
(This involves sur render i ng a l ife; assuming all
the duties and obligations of a child of God
in this life and striving to _~ like Jesus!)
NOTE: May involve putting Jesus above Family.
May involve putting Jesus above mate.
May involve putting Jesus above friends.
Without Jesus, the Savior, what can these do
ror your sou !?.
B. Second, the soul must correct its SENSE OF
THE CHOICE:
C<!>u!f
R,'•F1
C:I
VAWES. V • ..2.2...:..
y

1. Which is more imp.

TIME or ETERNITY?·
2 . Which is more imp. EARTH or HEAVEN?
3. Which is more imp. BODY or SOUL of man?
CONCLUSION: If one decides that the soul, Heaven and
Eternity are more i mp. the n h e wil l liv e n ~w
so as to li v e FOREVER . ~~ ~s choice is mad ~
~:t/µ4,~jh-~t.4:J..I,.
C. Third, Jesus make ~ THE COMPARISON. V. -'2..a.
1. What profited
g ain who !~ world a n d los e
his ~ soul ?
~~. ,,,b~~
sI I p
World running own, we ari ng out , t o bu r n! 3 :1o:
No one will EVER get the whole world!!!
If did, couldn't keep it long. Short duration.

,,,,.,2.

"I

Compare: Soul lives forever!!
GOETHE:
am
fully convinced that the soul is indestruc tib le ..... .
and that its activity will continue through eternity!
It is like the· sun, which to our eyes, seems to set
in the night; but it has in reality only gone to
diffuse its light elsewhere.) (Edwards, p. 634.)
D. Fourth, Jesus then asks the QUESTION. V. ~
"What will a man give in exc hange f o r his sou
1. Challenges our Sense of Values here!!!!

-

1:

a. What will a man give in exchange for his
Health? Ask the doctors. Ask the hospitals.
Ask the Ins. Companies. Ask his wife.
STATEMENT: A man will spend all that he has in order
to keep his health when he gets sick!!
Why???
Ans: What good is MONEY when I'.m ~EA D ! !!
b. What will a man give in exchange for his
MIND? Ask ministers? Ask psychiatrists.
Ask Mental clinics and hospitals. A FJRTUNE !
STATEMENT: A man will spend all that he has in order
to keep his mental health. Why???
Ans : What good is MONEY to me if I'm INSANE????
1
.
. exc~h
c. Wha t wi·11 a man give
in
ange f~
or h"ir
SOUL? Ask Him!!! Very little so far!!!
Ask preacher: Seldom see him.
Ask elder:
He's never obeyed the gospel.
Ask his wife: Just too worldly-short-sightec
STATEMENT: Many men NEGLECT their s~uls_because trey
do not think the day of reckoning is close! ~
'!'!ttB~ 'a. Jsas y nta Klttg and Ke e p1 c1g 1ny w¢ a l tls
"'2!c8:l'!lsc I

Ju10w I

ca£J · t

t ake i t w!tlt me !> !• !

Plt'ild ~cal ti t.c:v3 I

J

!iz:L sSodM _
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E. Fifth, Jesus reminds us of the REWARD. V.2/
1. Refers to: Matt. 25:31- 34,41.
2. Remember: The soul never dies.
It lives
somewhere fo~V~F ! JWE IJ~<;JDE WHICH NOW.

;lci4vE,,//ffetL?

- 1

INV: e1ose with a test of our spiritual sense of
values:

1. How long will your body last? I P. 1:24-25.
2. How long ¥fur mind l~~t? Heb. 9/:27. New miri
~~:o~~
3. How long your soul last? Rev. 14:11.
¥'_,, HERRICK JOHNSON: "The saddest of all
ai ures is
of a soul, with i~s
capabilities and possibilities, FAILING
of life everlasting, and entering on that
night-of-death upon.which no morning
ever dawns."
(Edwards, p-:-634.)
IF you are not a Baptized believer, we urge
you to believe and be baptized and be
saved; Mark 16:15-16.
If you have ·eo ardized your soul by SIN,
rush back to God immediately ... and make
all things right between you and the
Father to PREPARE your soul for Eternity.
R-P.
Identify.
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